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W3I. L. DAYTON
For nine year past, tbe ?i?nior

liercof has accouipl!.-!ie-i at loast a
full J.mr.'s work in addition to many
other duties. The iuturect of the pa-

per, ban-ever- , demands more editorial
labor, and our out door business albo
requires more attention. Instead of
meeting this waut by an increase of
hands in a business already overcrow-
ded, we have a verbal arrangement to
add to our force an unemployed priu-Ic- r

io a neighboring town, whose
experience and interest in the office
can not fail to bcnclit our paper bv
increasing the amount of its reading
matter and more carefully preparing
its contents. Next week we hope to
announce the full arrangement.

A New Yeak is an appropriate
time to subscribe for a paper, and we
Lave had the pleasure since and dur-

ing Court Week of adding FIFTY-ON-E

names of cah subscribers to our
list, from a few localities. There is no
neighborhood in the county where a
club of 5 or 10 might not be raised,
by any one who would take the time,
on the following conditions :
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We 6ih1 out alntut a LuiiJretl
. M Ipapers 10 puuicrioers in single wrap- -

pers wnicit is extra irimuiu, ana in
which hapc thy arc ...ore liable to
be lost or inluid. Can not all st.rh
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rhen Le sue
to dictate to a sovreigu

6hall her Senator !

announcement is creating a
among those National
Senate to be a branch
the not a of
Executive favorites,
to frustrate attempt, at every cost.

Gen. Cameron of Dauphin
Judge White of Indiana are

Opp. candidates.

Ssyper Covxtt. Judges
at Middlcburg, week, to
examine County aud

until February.
correspondent states

Academy Building is
to first. WmJIaines.of

Frocburg, was for both,
ana aestrves crcuu ins

handsome new (Iri i.ian Utf 'd !

church edifice Sclinsgrovc 'ras tlcJ-- j

icated ou Christmas

J. Rodivs rotireJ from
nhlishuicnt of Mlttim!auJ w n il!
uercaftcr advocate Whig doc-
trine of practical opr.oimion lo
-- xten?ioti or Slavery. Ilditor
lVmter is wanted

which one of in
coaiitir.

Tlie Icc, executed.
Yesterday Jan. 1, 1857 Messrs.

Camebon, Haves, and Walls Lew-isbur- g

Building Committee, passed to
Messrs. Lincoln, IT cmmel and Klle,
Commissioners Union county, a
general warrantee Deed two
lots of ou which our County
Buildings are erected.

It is of note that Mishael
Lincoln grandfather of Richard V.B.

Lincoln, present was

one of Commissioners Union
county to whom the FIK.st County
Buildings at New Berlin were made
OVer. rr.Boston, Deo. 30. Mr Teurtey, the
Warden of tho PrisoD, who

murdered wis a native of New

Hampshire. lie had been married but
weeks, and was absent his bridal

Wulkcr, the Deputy
was murdered. Decatur, the murderer,
w;.f serving out a years' imprison-

ment for aggravated assault a police- -

man. He but twenty years old, a
native of Maine He killed Tenney with
one blow in the neck with a knife. No
cause for the deed known.

"Silver Sprisu," tho Residence F.
P. Blair. A Washington correspouduut
fpeaks of Blair' most re-

treat tbe vicinity of Washington city.
His spring a curiosity, he applies

many purposes. of a

iron wheel, made by 1'age of Baltimore,
Je, threshes churus supplies his

dairy stables his jes J'tan gar-

dens irrigates his meadows pours a
of cold water through every room

of Lis house. grounds are iu tho
highest state cultivation.

Staoe Coacu Accident. On Satur-

day last, the Millcrsburg stage wag

upset 1'clera Mnnntkio, whereby Miss

Mary M'Coy had her collar bone broken,
her head and face badly bruised ;

Samuel Sheafer one arm and collar bono

broken ; Samuel thatto's face was badly
bruised and laceiatcd, Joseph Dietrich
was injured about the head. Several oth-

ers were slightly bruised.

Electoral Vote Lost. The Wiscon- -

siu iiapers state that thi?e!ectorel vote of
j that s"tate, was not cast, owitig a severe

snow siorui, w prevented the elector
from reaching tho capitol the Jay ap- -

pointed for their meeting. If the choice

of a State Le defeated by a snow

atorm, there some, lurther legulatwu
secure the ai'aiust any coutingencv.a J a
Wasuinhtos, Dec. 30. The passage

j by the House of the bill giving Uene-- ;

ral ifcott his buck pay has caused conside- -

chagrin tbe President, Sccretjrv

auu Attornuy (jcncral, who had
previously, will be remembered, decided

adverKo tha claim of (ion. Tin- -

j bill, however, baa piss tbe Senate,
thiaia regarded a somewhat doubtful.

regret learn that last Monday

accident betel Mr. James Allen,
Madison township, Columbia countv, which

proved fatal. He waa driving near Jer- -

scytown, aocidentnlly be fell from

Ihe wagon upon bis bead l was inline-

diately killed. Mr. was one of tbe
respectable men in bis

Tbe Council of the borough of
Williamsport, are borrow

money the extout of tbe
rate of per per annum being tne
amount duly authorized the subscription

the stock of tbe Williamsport Water j

j Cotupany.

Mobile, Dec. lion. Stephen
bas

tor from y. ly ,be L,.giBlature of

report the Pacific Railroad Dill gotten
up by T. Duller King Robert J. Walk
er, both whom are here. Tbe bill will

be matured in a day two.

The Cincinnati Commercial says that
W. S. Groesbeek, elected
Congresa in Second District,
pledged himself vote make Kansas a

Slate, by which he gained least
two thousand votes.

We have been shown a counterfeit
dollar bill upon the Anthracit Rank,
Tamaqua. It signed by Ricbard Car-

ter, President. aignaturc of
officer than ia the
liXuvnuburi

Mr. Thos. who died
Salem, Mass., the age of

was married aix times, had 33
ren. old man wood fur & Ut.
iDg ontii he WM mrc ,Uan 75 Jcarg of ag9

Scicide. A man named Clino, living
near Coian House, in Lyconiinr couutv.
committed suicide Ly Lancing, sometime
last week. We have reliable informa-

tion particulars
thousand arrests were made

in Philadelphia during the present year.
Of course, the majority were for drunken
ness breaches of the peace.

Tho Bentoniang and Americana fn bo'h
branches the Legislature of Missouri
bave fused, and elected their Officers.

The Las' arrived.

"I"1 that Stato, for tbe term of four years,
at o.ir flub rated in), lsul. Xbe V()tt) toodfor Mullaryj

Next Tuesday, the Pa. Legislature IJi;nk, 10. The Legislature adjourned

is to as.semble. The Senate has m. j
,ine Jie tUB 2"tb.

for the Opposition, anil House j Tons, Dec. 30. Tho jury in tbe
for the There of Huntington, tbe Wall street kro-wi- ll

be fierce struirgle for U.S. 6cn-- ; ker, returned a verdict of guilty,
ator. It is stated that Alr.Ruclianan o'clock this evening. He was scutenced

has obtruded himself into the contest fur jears and eight months imprison-an- d

"desires" and is laboring for the ment ' StBtc prison

success of notorious John Forney! Dec. 30 The House
will bo dark day for democracy j Committee Public Lauds have agreed

the President ehall able
ccssfully State
who be and the

sensation
who hold the

of'
Government, and cabal

which promises

Co. and
Co. the

most prominent

The met
last Monday

tho Building.",
adjourned
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A Panther Shot. Mr. Satn'l Brush,

of Oakland, killed a large panther in tbe
wooda iu New Milford Townibip, Susque-

hanna county, near tha line of Oakland,
two weeks ago last Sunday. The punilicr

waa an enormously large one, meisuring

seven feet four inches from the nose to the

lip of tbe tail, aud weighing 147 pounds.

His hooked claws, an iuch and a half lung,
his long sharp teeth, powerful body, and
munculur limbs, showed him a terrible an

(agonist Four shots bit htm. Tbe first,
from the rear,plauted a bullet iu his thigh,
the next in his shoulder, tbe third in the
uose aud lower part of tbe head, and the
last in the brain. It is not kuowu that

but one panther was ever before seen in

that viuiuity, and that was about 21 years
ago, by Allcu Treadwell, withiu two miles
of where this was killed.

Washington, Due. 30. The Indian
Department has received information that
about 208.0U0 acrca of the Delaware trust
lauds, recently sold, yielded 81)90,000.

Upwards of 300,000 acres, including Leav-euwor-

City, also belonging to the Dela-

ware Indians, are yet to be sold.

There are also 100,000 acres opposite

St. Joseph, Missouri, aud the same num
her on the Osage river. The former, held
in trust for tbe Iowa Indians, aud the lat
ter fur the Weas Indiaus, unsold. The
choice tracts will, ou the opening of Spring,
he brought into market, before any United
States lauds shall be opened for sale in
Kansas.

State Tiieasuif.r We bavenot heard
the name of any other geutleman than
that of Eli Slicer mentioned in connec
tion with tte office of State Treasurer, on

the part of the Opposition, and we pre
sume he will be'uomiuated by acclamation.
He filled the office one year to the entire
satisfaction of all having business connec
ted with it, and with great advantage to

the interests of our good old Common-

wealth. Besides being a good officer, be

is an atT.iblc, popular and honest man.
Ihirin" bis f.irmer soi.mrn in Htirrisburir !

- v -n o
he made many friends who would bo glad

to welcome him back. ILirruficrg Iltrahl
2alh u!t.

The Buchanan Party iu Washington
City celebrated the election of their candi
date a few days ago by a processiou, and

j the usual accompaniments. In the jro--

j cession a uaiincr was uorue aioit, inscribed
w"" the motto: "Su.M.NEll AND Kansas

j

LfcT tuem ULtKD !" This was paraded
in open daylight, to tho voduriiig s hamo

ol the comtnuuity aud the parly which

counlcnauad such atrocious aud heartless

scuuuicuis.

New Vobk, Dec. '21. A civil suit was
commenced in the Supreme Court yester-
day, against Ole Hull, and the great Xor- -

weif!au portormer cu the ingk-Ptnn- was"

held to bail, which he made the mast siren- -

uous flirts to obtain. It is incorrect I v

stated in a morning paper that these tffi.rtg

"ere tinally crowned with fuccons. It is

"eatlJ "P"' be m still in cus- -
j

J'
AVilliamspoht, I'a, Dec. 81. On

Saturday la.--t a locomotive attached to a

train of cars on tbe New York aud Krio

Railroad exploded, at Addison, instantly
killing the Cretinn, and demoli.ihiug the
engine. The engineer and passengers, cs-- 1

caned uuiniured fireman whose '

. 1,U
D.aaje S" W'Awood, resided at Cvego,
New York

The President, it is said, Las issued or-

ders for the arrest of General Walker and

o'crs iu Nicaragua, to answer for the
seizure of the property of Accessory Tran
sit Company, valued at 81,000,000. Will
tbe Filibusters tako uny notice of the
President's order ? It may be but a sort
of a tub thrown out to the great conserva-

tive whale of public opinion to keep it quiet.

Peter Paul, a respectable German citi-xe- n

of Honesdale, died of a lingering pul-

monic disease. He was buried with unu-

sual honors on Friday. It is worthy of
remark that while Mr. Paul was a Catho-

lic, be waa sepultured in the Protestant
cemetery, tbe religious services being con-

ducted by a Jewish priest.

New York, Dec. 30. A fire occurred
this morning iu Droadway, near Eastern
avenue, in a house, occupied by Simon

Dass, shoemaker. Two apprentice boys

sleeping up stairs were smothered to death
The fire was extinguished before much
damage was done to the bouse.

The official vote of California(two coun-

ties not in in season) was as follows :

Fremont 0,339
Fillmore 35,113 55.152
Duchauaa 51,025

" minority 3,527

Col. Titus, the Kansas filibuster, was
born in Trenton, X. J., aud lived for a
while in Wilkesbarrc, Pa. He subse-
quently wect to Florida, and from there
to Kansas, which place be bas just left
for Nicaragua.

We know not whether he would consent
to be a candidateutjwbile we shall cheer-
fully support any good man who tuny re-

ceive tho Republican nomination, Judge
W ilmot would certainly be our first choice.

Sufjk'a Republican.

It is said, that England draws from cs
annually some 500,000 for steel pens.
This ia strnngo wben we remember that
one of the earliest lessons taught by all
Yankee school masters was bow to make
our own pens.

Hon. Robert Carter Nicholas, who rep-

resented tlio Stale of Louisiana, in the
Uuitcd States Senate from 1835 to 1311,
died oo Wcbaesday last..

& WEST BRANCH FARMER.--JANUAR- Y 2,JSo7

Union CountourtAJrs.
County, ass

UNION t'unimouwealtb of Pennsylvania,

) To Solc.ine Sypher, wiiiuw, Abra- -

Chain Barbara Cypher,L. a S. Sypher,
Sarah Svoher intermarried wilh Beu- -

jamin Shower, Leah Sypherinlermarried won

John Ueclc. JacuO oypnri, uu o.pmi
intermarried wilh Aurain Baker, and Joepn
Shower guardian t Eve Shower a minor

daushier of Lavma Svpher who waa married

to Joseph Shower deceased, heirs and lefral

representatives of Jacob Sypherlale of White

Deer township in tha county of Union, decea-

sed t'reetiun:
Whereas, by an Inquest for that purpose

duly awarded by the Orphans' Conn of the

counlr aforesaid, Ihe Heal Estate of the said

Jc Strata was divided and appraised as
follows, to wit : N. I, All that messuage and

tract of land cnutaininR eighty acres, at and

for the sum of IHO.OO. No. S, all that saw-

mill and tract of land containing sixteen acres

at and for the sum of 15011.00. No all that
messuage and tract of land containing forty

acres at and for the sum of S()0.00. No. 4,

all iTiat tract of laud containing forty-on- e acres
ami twenty at and for the sum of
.$.)a5.00. No. 5, all that tract of land contain-
ing thirty-si- x acres aud one hundred and forty

perches at and for the sum of $775.00. No. 6,

all that irnrl of land containing four hundred
and nineteen acres at and for the im of

4 19.0(1. And whereas none of the heirs of
the said deceaed appeared in Court on the

return of the said Inquisition to take the pre-

mises therein mentioned at the appraisement
Vou and every of you are theretore hereby
cited to be and appear at the next general
(irnhnns' run it to be held at Lewisburg for

ihe county of Union on ihe Ifith day of Feb- -

ruary next, to accept or reluse to lane ine
said prewises at the valuation thereof, aud in

ease of refusal to lake as aforesaid, to show
cause why ihe same should not be aold.

Witness Ihe Honorable A. S. Wilson, Presi-

dent of our said Court, at Lewisburg, the 86th

dav of December, A.U. lSftfi.

Jan a,"57 SAMUEL ROU8H, Clerk.

TTMO' countv. ss.
U The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,

.lo oamuei uaner, unumfZ7. Wh reas, Catharine Baker by her

I wj next friend Geo. Dreisbach Esq. did

on the win oi oepieiuucr ii 3i
tooiirJudjjes of the Court of Common

Pleas for said county, praying for the causes
therein set forth she might be Divorced from

the bands of Matrimony entered into with you

the said Samuel Baker,
You are hereby commanded to appear in

your own proper person before our Judges at
i.ewislnirg at a Court of Common Pleas there
to be held for the said county on .Monday the
Ifiih day of February next. to answer the libel
of Ihe said Catharine and show cause if any
vou have whv a divorce should not be grant-
ed. IMMF:L I). (SI'LIMN. Sheriff.

Sheriffs Ollice, Lewisburg, lc. 23, 1856

NION county, ss.U Jos.R.Mason by his Guardian John wilt.

James II. Mason, Samuel D. Mason.W.f-hing- -

ttr-- .i .lll......,i. .ton iaSOIl,I.niailUei ltllllCllOrt ii nuu ..a.
. i' i , , . . .i ... .

"a""--' - .

Charles Masilll.
I ihe Court of Common Plea of Knion

eonntv. No. 1. Sent. T. 1S36 Writ de
narutione, Ac.
And now, lo wit. Dec. H. IS5R, on motion

of Isaac Sienker Esq. Altornev tot Pill, liule
lu aM parIles interested both Plamfirand
Ii fen.lants to appear by the first day of next..... II?. U ,1... ,,f U,rln,. n.vio-ii- v"c'"B "

accent or ref.e to take the Real Estate
appraisea i.y ine .nqu.5....m r
nneriii ui
anl in case oi reiusai or neg.eci . .... m.ii.ii.

'ZZr'rZXL? 0,hW'
i

""' ,7. , .
L J ...r. ..-v..- . ...T
1 Ll 8.

N Ihe ''3d oay of Dere-nt- . r WW
SAMLKL KOLSII Piothom.tary

RAILROAD INSTALMENT.
JinTIt'E is hereby to tl.e

St,.. kholiters of the I.KVI3H1K:.
I'KNI'lii: 4 SHKfUK tKKKK

KAI1.KOAU (tO.MPANY, that lli Directors
of sai'l Company have passed a to
rail in ..n p.inh sh:.re s.ittsr r ilied. 'I'hp
respective Stockholders are therefore required
to pay into lhe Treasurer's ollice, in Lewis- - j

purx, on or neiore ine i.iin 01 ..u....r.
$5 on each share subscribed. Those neglec- -

tmc will be liable tu pay one per cenL per
" va sa'u ",s"lm,"n,1

(i. F. MILLER, Treasurer.
Lewisbunr, Oct. 1, 186.

COAL! COAL!

COAL ! The undersigned would
inform the citizens of I.ewisbure

and vicinity, as well as persons in adjoining
towns, that he keeps constantly on hand a
supply of SHAMUKIX and WILKS-BAKK- E

COA ..for Stove and other purposes, of every
rmriety and iz: a..i will drliTr Coal to iwm.ni dfririni?
it, ax lie hit a Own tl.nt ...riaM--. Ilaviutt rwUl a
pair of K d WKllill SCALKS. Ih ran iwiin
Mirrliaiiz 'oal tliat th.-- will get full weight, anu Oius

only p.r what th.-- rrrrlre.
rul . all lw l.a.1 at the lowest Cah prices at hit Yard,

a W yaPls from Mr. UMea.n.ri llotl.
all kinds will l tt.n.ll to at hit. Coal

Yard. UEOUl.K .
Lrwihars, MiT IX IV
lirAlso HUck.siuilh's Coal.

rl"TERSITl AT I.EWISIU'R..
"VToriCE. Subscribers to the Buildine
X 1 Fund are respectfully informed that the
First Insialmenl on theirsubscripiions is now
due and payable. J. A. MERTZ, Esq.. is
appointed Collector, and authorizH to receive
aud receipt for the same. A. K. BELL,

General Agent and Treasurer
Lewisburg, Oct. 1, 1856

A.lmtulMtralor'M Notice.
"VTOTIUE is hereby given, that Letters of

Administration on the Estate of WM.
WILSON, Jr, late of Kelly township. Un-

ion county.deceased, have been granted to the
undersigned in due form of law s Therefore
all persons knowing themselves indebted to
said estate, are hereby requested lo make
immediate payment! and those having just
claims astainst the same are also requested to
present them properly authenticated forsetlle-uieu- t.

HI GH P. SHELLER, Administrator.
Lewisburg, Nov. 1, IH56

NOTICE.
a meeting of the Board of Managers

VTof the Union County Mutual Fire Insu
ranee t'ompaiiv. held at Ihe office of said
Company, in the Borough of Lewisburg, on
the 1st day of October lust., the following res-
olution was unanimously adopted i

AVWrrrf, That an assessment of twenty-tw- o

per cent, on the premium notes be made, to

meet ihe losses sustained by this Company
and due the devisees of J. H.App Sl Co., Ell-
as Hoy and others.

Published by order of the Board of Direc-
tors. J. A. MERTZ, Secretary.

October I, I856w

C. W. SCHAFFLE'S
WHOLESALE and RETAIL
Drwj and Chemical Emporium.

Market Street Lewisburg. Pa.

FARRIERY.
HMIE subscriber offers his services
1 in curii.K Horses ufPull Evil or Fistula. a

He will cure Horses of either of lhe afflic-

tions for or make no charge if not suc-

cessful. Here is an opportunity for every one
whose horses are afflicted, fc fcMore them to 4

health and working order. Residence on my
Farm in Kellr Tpn near Lewisburg.

Aug, 10. 1865. GKOKOE MEIVtLL.

JOSItll KELLY, AticflotM-er- ,

the patronase of ihe public.
SOLICIT--

!

ua South Kifih street, Lewis-

burg, Pa. December 5, 1S.---

XOTWEt
II B undersigned have this day placedT their Accounts in oi illiam

Joim Esq. for collection. IV ai. who
indebted, will please aitend to the same on or

before the 1st day of January, 1H57, and
'
save

costs. J- - llajess 4.
Lewisburg, Dec. 4, 1SS6

w co. mtikcd ib utin m. miuMxrulA.

Capital M.;.-0,OO-i.

Assets $11)8,151 13, invested in Bonds, Mort-

gages and other good securities.
Vol insured against loss

Auk FIRK ' There are but few who

receive sympathy who incur loss by neglecting

this most necnaarfl and mbulnnlial prtamtmn.
We otten see it announced that persons have

lost their stocks of Hoods and Furniture, and

results of years of industry swept from them

by Ihe devouring element over which they

i..... . enntml tmi hv beinu insured.

Insurance protects you from the incendiary.

negligence oi servant n -

l..ur iwii!l.lT. "t will iDipiirt c.uli.nc 1" "uf r

iU.rn. i4 8i rhr-le- r .ru.to prantlon U.

all Lrnuww'tiniiH.juur to ln.ar. io .am.nUIt S.II . rj

kO 1U0 U f 1ISW. m..d . t "- - lh're
"hf lloa.. ..rn,t..re. or ...y- -

hu.. no in.ur.n u,.n

miKbt be seriou.. ......... ui'v'fivl

From $10H to S'.DdO,

at the liwe.t Kt.- - n.l o.n Ih. mo.! l.ibBtl Term,
UU riWHll rill! ou lUe mlju.tiueut t !"

DIUECTOItS.
Hnn Tho n rtoreno? Jirnm K Nsll I K1 B IIeltnW'II
J.4j 11 AriustO'UK

rim A.llut'iiirj.m Tb Mudiira.-l- le-b- Jr.
utlli'bu'a TinnnsoN.

EOW'D II. IIKI.MIUU.O. SerreUry.

J. MERRILL LINN. Agent,

657 LEWIUHCUU, Union Co. Pa

Jacob Stahl's Estate.
TOTICE is hereby given that Ltters tes

tamentary on the last will and testament
of Jro SraiiL, late ol Kelly tounstirp. l,nion
county, deceased, were granted by the Rezister
of Luion county, on the 15ih September.lSoC,
to the subscribers, the Executors named
in said will. All persons owing said estate,
will make immediate pavment; and all
persons having claims againM said estate will
present their claims properly auihent.cated
lor settlement. J.V ohm ' til., Jr. 1

JOHN STAIIL. Ei'rs.JIA.MEI. S I'A HI., (
SAMUEL SI'AIIL, J

Kelly Township, Sept. 1856.

Information Wanted.
EX Dollars Krward is offered for;

L uch information as will enable the und
ersigned to find out where a bov is by the
name of FK.ISC1S lKlRTUAS, son of A.
B. Hortman, Esq , who left his home at

Lrroimr.g countv, in June last. Said
uuv is l, vears ii ai;e na-- iiji. ii.iii ai..i a
low forehead, with a deep dimple on his chin.
phe above reward will be paid anv person that

m.V;"f"r,n M owlersi ..1. .

Col. ;.., or John Hortman, Moritoursville, (by
letter or otherwise." coneernins hi. wherea
bouts. MARTHA HORTMAN.

Oct. 4, IR.--fi 3.v

Admln!srator'8 Hatlce.
VOTICK is hereby given, lhat Letters
i 1 of Administration on the Ksiate of Mrs.

MARv K.Mllil.N EK,late of LewburLnion
cminlv, .tercnse.I, have been irrante.l l.i llie
nnAtgnril bv lhe KeaiMer of Ini.n ciintv j- - therefore, a,, persons in- -

ueoir.l 10 saia esiaie are reqiieieu 10 mane
jme,1,a-- e V?VW those hav.nst any just
cla,ms are "lso "'l'lcsted to rreenl ll.em le- -

tally auih'iuicaie.l f..r eitlrineiit.
J(MAH KKLI.Y, Administrator.

I.ewisburt;, (Jet. 2, l.'t
IIUkoK's l'att'lit I'oMalilo

KE7ST0NE CIDER & WIIME MILL,
putHi.ua ,m . u, i.Tills i. )"t tltf Mill ..M1 in WJ. It all mills

in tn market iu the tow a..l wilh wlui-- it
pr.uJ.. and ir. theKr.at piiwr roftl. prees. j

Mmuf'ictiirrd at the tVnjfe H'.irto, iiurrhbiirg.
n.r.ASE TAKE I'AUTK'l LAH NOTICE !

j
t

rpii.V ihis is ent.relv new mill no ex- -
I nn.se has heen snared 111 rts manufacture
ail ,Iie matrriilis are ihe very best, and ar;

used unsparingly. The Cylinders are almost
iw,Ce the laneth of the former ones.and all, 111.

elu.lt. i tlw Uu. t'Tlm ler. mini.- of Iron. The
two imihrt. IB (llnnieter. with a heaT V tlirfiail rut ou
it. The beam ui the I'reiis ll CAsT IBo innt. ail uf wooil
is maile vtKi iiEVT. and tlw threjid of the nut rut tit
rota inches it. The power of the rn-i- s U er
much eannot t- lirokeu l.y an f.lr menus.
The arrautleineulot the Tuhit.d other parteot the eresa,
b very pi'rleeU The Im.k.-- and lloiier are all p..yaT.lL
ED ttitfelher ; the .loiir..al rnu in loulmartnn-- : aud taut
Iv.the wnrkntaiisliil. sl.ail not tu: d l v ;o.y iu.i'hin
or the kind whatever. Ferfeetiou hemic tl.e auu, both in
the arrauicemeut and the tueehaiiieal departnii ut.

All person who hare been ..Mined to use the
toned nut Mill, are aware how inrouvi nie.it it is. and
espeeiaily thuae who baeenot K.reT.i;utiiiea or ajiph-a- .

li, i,,.n this Mm . a vour pianuu.,.. .,r fariu.you can.
t not time in a tew tu.nutesmake a r.'W n lonu of .wM.

cider tor preaiiit use: or you ran v. ry expiditiously make
up a barrels. The Mitrhine. well workeil. is e.patile
ol making 6 to 12 barrels ol elder a day. with ease.

The u.arhine is uiinle to run by hiirse.nteara or hand pow-

er. au.1 when tha apples are ground, a siur.ll u.y of four-
teen eearaotav'e can press the pouiare with all ease. The
fiillowing may be abduced as tha decided advautaicee uf '

this mill.
fire It will make mora Cider than any other Press,

wilb a Riven quantity of apples iu a given tiuie,aud with
murh less labor and eijieuv.

Second It will make cleauer and sweeter rider than,y other Mill
Thini You can make th ciil-- a too want 1L anil
heD juu want it ; mutt in iiuauiitie from oat? galUm to

tmnvls.
Fourth With it you can piw roarCurraiit',CheiTi-- ,

Berrips, C.h Butter, Larti and TnJ.t.w.

t iflti Wtthitji iw? joucan at all times dtc fre?h an4
wcfl cioVr.

With all th adTftntafrce rtu.tinc from the pnawixton
ami tit- - ot itui-- a at a price io low tbnX tt ia
Within thr rtai-- uf aal nan tt be that aujr iutelli-feu-

Farmer wouM do without iff
MECOJtXXXDA TIOXX

JackT' wi, June 15th, 1r.4.
W. O. UicvriK : I have one ot yur Improved (Jtdr

Milb; I umi lhe 31 ill laet Ort,lr. and nn trial I mund
hfty tuilil8ofaiplw par hour. 1 keep the apple
twrlvf hourn. and 1 can prcM aut two harrvla of cider r

hour with two men. 1 eati iwiSmend your impTuved
t'itlttr Mill to all fruit fr and a of
lalxtr. I can make thirty-n- trallbDM of oidrr from ai
aul f lutln-- cutumon afplcii. The cidi-- ran Im

prvfwd from the pomiKw without ttetTiff water tlow. Oler
will keep one year wheu water i not until at lh- - preM.

JOIIM M'CUM l;K.
!r. Lovw. July 1&3.

M. XT.O. ITrcKon : Ymir Mill here, nd w- - haee
Mid them and for twlw more. An are
a much 6elb-- r madv and lottkiujc Mill than the
other kind, we know they will erll quickly atongfide of
thfm at fu-yrh- f. if tlm nthr f j.

We have ri ol tie otUtr kind, hut, a we naid before.
people wuu t luk at tloui alooi-i- of yours.

Yuan, Very Keepwtfuliy, WM. M. PLANT A Co.
uD1gwom.?civw-- , June 16, IrtS.

Ma. W. O. IlicK' K: UtiAR Sir It itivvs me (treat plea
rare to my intlur-ne- in reeommendatioa o
your luraiuaMe t'atenK lidrr 1H1. Any permm who hae
made rider by the old proeeiw willquieklypereeivejhoulti
they prorure ttie of your new Mill, tbe utility aud econ-
omy of your invention. 1 regard it an one of the beet in
ren lions now in une. Although I bare had it hut one
year, it ha amply repaid me for what It twtt. Cider

through oue of jour machiuate in I liable to
andean be freeerTed fwi-r- t loDpwr than that

produced through Mill, from the very
fact that it in more free from pommel, which alway line
a trudency to acidity, and utitite it to many inrtano-nfu- r

domestic um. Yourn, renpect fully, W. UtTUhr.Y.
This in tn nertiry. that I purnham-- of D. Landreth, In

Oetol-- f. one uf llirkok'a Patent Cider Milie. and
have had it in une ever ince. Perectly mtislTed with it
my pel I, I have no In prjivun--it- it a very i
ful aud iudi!nenwhle Maehine to the farmer. With it,
one man and two hoya can make from five to aix barivle
of trrmd eider per day, e.uy. Mnuy of my neifrhtport have
purchased ilmilRr Machine. The UUi has beo reatly
imprort'dniuce 1 bouh mine. W. ii. WAKD.

Hay 11, Uklley. Delewarr Coontr, la.
1 hereby certify that 1 hare uoed W. O. Illekolr'f Im-

proved Portable Oder Mill. and eouiterita valuable in-

vention in Um economy of tiioe. The eider lueleauer aud isbetter Ulan that aindeio the u.ttial way. Inm Well pleaded
with it, aud ahnuld he unwilling to part with it quite

preniiumon the advanced eoet. JiMIN 3. I1AI.K.
July l.lnM. Portland. t:u -
tt,Mw than one hundn-- Silver Medal nd Diploma

have been ivca to my Mill wtthm the lnt four year.
"Thin Mill ocenpie about tret by 3 feet, and i

feet , weiKhinif 370 lb), la every way portuMe and
conveuieuuj jl'KK K JtU.

, W. O. IIICKOK, Asnt F:.' Wrkn,
Pa.

Fur. ule by Jori:rH M'FAI'D.a.

TAILORING.
JOHN B. MILLER

thankful for past lavors
wonld state thai be has re-

ceived the Fall and Winter
Fashions, and is pr pared to

CUT, MAKE, and KEPAIR

garments as usual. He will

endeavor, as heretolore, lo

execute his work aaiistaclo- -

nly to all. Lrwisburg, Sept. 4, IH58.

Administrator's Notice,
T HEREAS, Letters or Adminmrannn w

the estate of SAMUEL bEFEK,late ,

of New Bf rlin boro'. Union coumy, deceased,

have been granted to the snbseritier. all per

ous indebted to said estate are requested lo
......i,:.i navmeiit. and those haung l

claims against tne same will present thern

duly authenticated for settlement in
JOHN M. BENFLK,

New Berlin, Dec. fi, 1H.'6. Administrator

West Branch Insurance Company
. . ... i....... i... i

i i i ru t i j t en pa., injure win ncu.i i." y

1 f it,.,M,n. si.,re. Mercnannize, raim
Property, and other buildings, and their con-len-

al moderate rales. Doing business on

bothCash and Mutual plans. Capital, ino.OOH.

lilUECTUkS.
Hon John J Pearce Hon ( C Harvey

John B Hall T T Ahrams
Chas A Mayer 1) J .larknian
Chas Crist W W hite
Peler Dickinson To. is Kitchen

Hon. i. C HAHVEY, Pren.l. nt.
T. T. ARK A MS, Vice Pres.

THO'S KITCHEN. Sec y- -

JAMES B. HAMI.rX. A?ent.
627 f.ewisl.urg, Union Co. i'a.

j

DI. II. Dersham, H. D,,

TTAVIXG permanently located in Le -
J.L wisburg, Pa., respectfully tenders Ins j

Professional Services to the citizens of tins
town and vicinity, hoping by prompt attention
to the duties of his profession to merit a share
of their patronaie. Attention will also be paid j

to Chronic Diseases of every ua.ne.and treated j

with unparalleled success.
Dh. DERSHAM graduated at the renowned

Aoi'-rica- Elt-cti- Medical
havifM firsi stntlied the Old or Allopathic svs- -

pm ol" medicine, and attended Lectures in one
of ihe Old SchtHil Medical CuJ leges of i'hilad- -

elptna; hut bcornin? convincrd of the super--

iontof the Nvror American Eclerne syMera,
he commenced its study, and attended two
rntirse of Lertnres in the Reformed or An:e- -

rir.ni Krlernc Med.ral foilt- -e of the iien
r.ii-nf- i WW Thi Invtitntton. ahhtitieh
jrt in itf infnii-y- , tin pupi',r in We-- r. ami
li: annual W Clu t thn tlie fuur utlier
Mfitrnl L't'll' ir- t- t'lnrmiiati r,iul ii.f. It -

j.liTurUus tfi all of Hir pit. t-- . and in Obiu, Indian.
Ac, tlf-- mil wo be inure than mn olLcr
tin w of fhyi'-im-

'i h' prin'ipl Ivtwefi. th
Krlrrtk.nriii tlie oid tt in A iti'fll-iU'- . t!'U:

no nt 'li bill arent tltat in n

itv mj Ut tU-- ' luituMU n tfiu, t:i4iufl.
ArMtnr. Antrm-iny- . Ac; miji kt (id hurt-ib'- nfiit.-liavi- a

of UUf Ttt hwti li"'-rl- . thf rT u

nutiHtitiit'-i- i ttit ! tetvrf'n'
I..HU.J. .:nher.f,.r-- I. . m f.r ll.. ... Hub
tlt. tihiHb.f nt-- . ail tv- - t tli ':d or

j t ttf f-- nftaiv,
mhl li U. jm..rt.v.mi.t. Vl ry t tbrr ryt. n. t jxr I,,

11. uv li.ir. inf.T!:"nw-- tan.

m..vli """" --"''' ''" lry'1
itl."Ut IrwiWini: ...n th. o n- -

ti:,u,,mna..ui,,. ,.,,lrr.lh it- - ,i:,. Kneii- -

matuiu. it ia. l.n. r I ..:ia-- wr llinat.
H.. .r B.ni.ir i.. ..f iv,-h- Ac.

tlt lr,,im,i.t i" vi !,.:,-.- , it Vvi -- i ty
riini-n- r. rrt- - that tb-- - tukin i' rt..:t- -

toiur-- i, libMi. jrui; tbat a
Tl.w i an ms ..f rrojr.. .f.i imi.r.niTt. ni lli

$W & l' tl - lilWttV? pr :ST 3.1.. 11 tlU UOUUtl ilJl
l.v t. . N tut t .ill....: ir.'.l rl..ri.-.-

N. R. OKU' IS al ll loa.r.u'l "I MaiM if

$1,2C0 a Year!

1000 LSiVTilZ
i. lot work, Tlie I'aiioru'ma ol tlir
OJJ WorW iliml Hit' rmniiiy
, a ,ew l ml .':it. ot :h. ariots

,i1(. ilicir nunn-r- v cnt. m ami1' ! '1peculiaritie-.- . iliir p !::ieaf. moral, social
and indq.'trial condition, mtersp-re- d with

Ilst-r4ct- t Shrftlf mul .l.rt....
Dy V illum l'i--t- .t k, aii'hr of the History
of Knsland, f'reere and K"me. Kn'ar-jpii- ,

revised and embellished wilh -- everal hundred
llniirjviiiuc I'nmi Hi.'.nriiw nl IVaiiih

T
' othr .llMlllgulshe.l r'lM.. It IS 0:sn

luus.raieii tern "z I naiiiutii-vcoiorr- pia;es,
with cii.siume. oi var.ous nations. Ac.

Agents sellioe tins w. rk have c. eared 5!oo
a month. lv .Send lor a .peennrii copy and
proprrtn.u hirh are sent hv mail pot paid on
receipt ot jj."!, wilh parncnlars of asenry.

J. W. UK AIH.EY, I'ntdi-he-

4H .,.rih Koiinh !'. I'hiliittfpKa
X B. In addition to the usual per ceniace.

we make an extra inducement to Agents in tlie
way of riiC.Mir.MsS. J. W. B.

Executor's Notice.
VOTK'E is herebv riven, that Letters

Tesrainentarv on the last will and trMa- -
ment of IILUH Mll.I.KK, late of I.ewisbure
borough, deceased, have been eranted n.
the undersianed. by the Ketrisier of fnion
county, in due form of law ; therefore all per- -
sous knowing themselves indebted to said
estate are requested tu make immediate pay-
ment, and those having jnst claims aeainst
the same are also requested to present them
properly authenticated t"r settlement.

HI GH P. SHELLLR, Executor,
Lewisbun?, t)ct. 29, 1H58

Real Estate.
ORPINS' COtiHT SALE.
AGREEABLY to an order of the Orphans' j

connty, will be eipostd
lo public sale, on the premise known as the j

. . . . ' ... ... .f 1 i n i n F .m I I r. IMUV ITtmJDI
deceased, sitnate in West Baftaliw township!
Union county, Pa, commencinir at It o'clock
A.M. of

Friday, the Gth day of February uext,
the following valuable Keal Estate, viz :

No. 1. All that Messuase and Tract of
land called the Mansion farm, situated
in the township and county aturesatd, contai- -
D,nS

117 Acres
more or less, adjoining lands of John Ultz,
Daniel Faust, Dr. John G. i'iper, Daniel
Fisher, VVm. Spoils, heirs of Philip Kitnple
deceased, widow of Peter Struble deceased,
and others. The Improvements are good
BARN, Dwelling House and oiher nec-Ai-- 4

essary Oulbuildinps a good bearingJxI.
gfjOrehard.with Fruit of various kinds two

CTeicellent Springs of Water, and the
Uuffaloe creek on the Southern boundary.
Upwards of 80 acres are cleared and under
improvement ; the remainder is well TIM-
BERED.

No. 2. A tract of land in the township and
county aioresai.J, containing about ft. ...a 'Asa Acres ana izu percnci neat
measure, adjoining lands ol Andrew
Iddines, Martin Xudv, and others.
All Timber Land except about 1 acre. 1 nere

a run oi water on one corner of this tract.
No. 3. Another tract ol land, in the town-

ship aad couniv aforesaid, containing about
'SSfc?1?-1- 0

Acr'- - "" 9:1 prehe!,.djoining
C&? lands ol George Hauck, George

lers, and Thomas Curtis. About I)aag acres are cleared, and the remainder
eu l imbered. A stream of Water runs

throngh this tract.
Term Ten per cent, do-v- r one half nf

the remainder on the 1st of April nejt, and
..ic uiiaau i.i iwo equal auuual paymems
therealier, with interest Irom the Ml of April,
1S57- - JOH.V KI.MPI.F,.

- PE1EU K1MPLE,
Atminiatratow JUa K.mu.c, decU

Dec. -- 9, Iei6

JU

Town rroperiy for Sale.
subscriber offers at Private saifMThe FRAME HOUSE and Lot

ol Ground, wilh the appurtenances, situate i
South Fourth street, one and a half squares
from Market, now in the occopai.ey of VVa,
Potter and Henry Hi in art. The property J
well silaateit for the aecommodation of r9families. I If If riot sold by the firM Motda
of February nest, tt will 1 e RENTED.

H. P. S1IEI.I.ER
Agent lor P.N. Laid,

Lewisburg. Dec. 23, 1S55

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE, AT

PUBLIC S ILK.
Y order of th Orphan' Court of V Ulra

couuly, I will exiK.se tu 0B lMremises, ua
Tliiu l:t), Feh. nc&f

commeneing at l--n oelock in the forenoon
the follow ing Real Erate, '

tLe...... ...... rliy ip. Ij01ont.
a . auioining Ian. s of Ibvi.l u.,.,.. . .

., - ",. .,
uuiiiiuM, .1113. 1'Cture and Joseph Vuswr,
and containing

l:o Acres perches.
and 7

The Farm is of ihe first quality of
soil and oioier good in.provement.handsom.
located on ihe Kiver road about half a mi e
iroiu i.ewisourir. ine Improvements are a

FINK I5ANK UAIIX.
naarly new. a y frame Dwelling r 3LrL

House, a Corn Hou-c- . a Wairnn Shed I.i.d. ,...... .i..., o. -- ,,,v .uiooii'iinffs a never
tailing spr.ng i f Water in the Cellar Kitchu
and a Well with Pump in the Barnyard ar.,1

"ja tfcnvirif young Apple Urchar.L W;,f
Uctii be had in most t.f the fields.

Z'Vr uZ," "S
as one part, and tie rema.ning say m crp.
as a whole . r in Lots of j Actus each. The.,
i,ots are n the west end of the farm and tu
be made convenient of arress.

Ta Ten percent. ..wn ; the remain it, three eipial annual payneao. CutcmeacHg
un the 1st of Apr.! lien.

lSAiso at llie same time nnrl phee
be offered th remainder of the TtRi

of said rfee'd, embracmr
A lar'ee quantirv of HOUSEHOLD AXD

KIT'Hi: ft I: SHI HE AM) FAK.)tI.t;
L I EMAILS tirmu Dr.iJ, Flows, Hirn s,
Tulttvatt-r- Iiussev, sj?r;ng Wagon,
ir i, l!( f, y' Cnrn fhn Vom

- " tu- - ---

anil van.. us cttifr articles too namen ni to
mention. Terms made known at sale by

H LUH P. MHELLEK.
Administrator of Wn. Wumi Jr. tc-

-

l)ec. S6. 1S5U

Sheriff's Sale.

BY virtue of a writ of VenJ. Ex.
out of the I'ourt of '.'emmon fltu

oi l iiion reuriv an-- lo me direrted, I will
t. u, pub)lc (h fc f. . -- "w

Lfe C tv 3 , IU .IIL:b Dur?f OD

KtturJm.- J.ntu.iTu f4 !.- 7ji " x t a

i at 10 ecl.'ck. .Vf . to wit;
; , . . . - .- "v uuuiB tu i.iutrsu ni
j town-hi- c un'f aftTf -- aid, Loouded east br

bn-No- Lewi Vachimu, south by JanJs i'
'h'-- ' ht'ir o! Jat't-- H lie.wjt by lands of Hr.rT
.V- ver dt'e'cJ, and inTib Nv lands of Cornclia

,.!n;in a.j j )P( b Kietfener, containing 2'2

it rt'i ard iVrcbet. more cr les.wherr. a
are erceie,( a I.or 11 ue and Frame Bam.with
the

ISeize.l, lakri. in exerntion nd to be sold m

lh pr. pern- of Ji hn h hrrtmrh. dee'd, in the
ha ii.! i of Ahniiiam Ltib and Ellas P. Rore-bac-

Adm:n::r.-.- ! r.
I'A Mr" I. I. C.ri.DIX. eheril

SheriH "s iiir.ee, Lewisburg, Ilec. 23, 185U

ton sti.K.
j 'IHF. Ken! Esiaieon Market St..

iirs. ailjoiiiiii' the late residence vf
''en. (Irren. n ihe west.and M m. Jones
on the e is . at Pnva'e Sale. A half
lot with a y frame Lwellmg, l'unip,
Ciem, siiL.e, Ac. Enquire of

JAMES C. MTLrBE.
p.e li ls.,n. , Keaaer k Kremer's bt.

SALE CF F.EAL ESTATE.
VILL be Sold, on the Premises, ac--

? crrdiut! lo ihe provmonsof the Will of
l'lIil.lP I!i:.NM:Kt)FF, dee d., on Saturday,
tii- - I 7:h t'ay i. January next, ail that cirt-s'laa-e

arid tract of Lund, situate in Bnflalo
toui.ship, I'nioii county, adjoining lands of
John C' z.ir and oihers. c. Etaming about S3
ilt rt'S, one-hal- f cleared and the o:her
ball covered with thrifty chestnut Timber.-- C

Sale to ctiiti ence at 10 o'clock A. M, wben
terms ct sale will be mane known bv

J. .MKKKILL "LIN?.
A.Im'r rum fefctiim.-n- auiiexo of Phitip UeaaakosT, 4red.

Uec. IS, IS.if..

TWO FARES and SAW-HILL- !

h'ur Sale or Kent, iu Union County.

ONE lately occupied by MTherson,
I'nion Tc.wnh:p. now hy Shannon &

Ke.Mn,4 miles from Northumberland. S from
about OO A res cleared.

One other nn I'enn's Creek. 6 miles west of
Xew Berlin, 4 miles sooth from Mirfhnbnre.
occupied by B. genreif & Young, id Limestone
lownhp, about 90 Acrrs)
eleared.wiih an improved f Att- -

MILL, and much Titubei?
- I an.! adj. lining.
Apply, fur the latter, to John Stees., Tanner,

near the premies,and for either of the Farms
u HI UH BELLAS.

Sunbury, December 9, 1S56.

VALUABLE BULLDINQ LOTS

17 a'e- - Ee lot Oil SOUlh ThilJ
l street, a jquare and a half from Market-Thre- e

Lots on South Fourth street, two
Sitnares Irom Market.

The above are level Lots, well located aai
well adapted to building purposes.

W. H. AR.MSTKO.XC

Aetins Ei'r of Wm. Armstrong, de'l
tewisburs. June 25,

Woodlota and Small Farm for Sale.
To suit purthiucn, on rcasonatie term:

TIIEKE are 9 lots of Woodland, si- -
--L tuate in White Deer Tp., on Little e

Crerk.about a mile above Guldin's store,
ranging from 14 to 21 acres each, well unb-

ared with various kinds of Oak, Pine, Pof'f
and Chesnut.

Tbe Farm contains about S5 aeresfwliek
18 are cleared, and has on it a Two vrr L"t

a Log Stable, Spring of Wawf.MHooje, trees of various kinds. I

joins lands of John Hummel and Jacob Hart-ma-

about 1J mile from Guldin's Store,
White Deer tp., I.niou Co Pa.

The above property is offered at Privafa
Sale, by the subscriber.

GEORGE MELTElt.
Kelly Tp Aug. in. '65.

First Class Limestone Farm

POR Sale, in White Deer Valley,
L Lycoming County, two miles from the

Canal and Railroad, on the road from

burg to Jersey Shore. It contains W
sirrCJt. in a good state of cultivation. "
has an Orchard, first class Barn, gcod House,
an.l other Outbuilding.

Call on MATTHEW BROWN, IVon''"
for further particulars, or on the Edit"'''
Chrmielt. Aug. - "

Citr ClOi'KS all kinds of M.it and

A Brass Clocks and patent lever
iy time-piece- Uraas clocks at

l.rnv ll.h..i.rrlruA--s as low as ."SI. All floe

warranted for oue rejr at J. L. YOUEK

in


